高雄市立明華國中九十三學年度第二學期第一次段考英語科試題卷

範圍: Book 4 Lesson 1~Review 1

二年_____班 座號____ 姓名________

一、聽力測驗
1~5 題: 聽句子, 談論的是現在、過去或未來, 分別在下面的格子中打勾。
( B ) 1. (A) 現在 (B) 過去 (C) 未來
( C ) 2. (A) 現在 (B) 過去 (C) 未來
( C ) 3. (A) 現在 (B) 過去 (C) 未來
( A ) 4. (A) 現在 (B) 過去 (C) 未來
( B ) 5. (A) 現在 (B) 過去 (C) 未來
6~10 題: 聽句子, 選出適當的回應。
( C ) 6. (A) That’ cool. (B) Come on. (C) Poor you.
( A ) 7. (A) Why not? (B) Take care. (C) Good luck.
( A ) 8. (A) Wow, really. (B) No wonder. (C) Sure, you can.
( C ) 9. (A) Of course, I will. (B) Never quit. (C) Congratulations.
( A ) 10. (A) It’s great. (B) Too bad. (C) I can’t believe it.

11~15 題: 聽短文, 在空格中填入正確的字。
During the winter vacation, Jack 11. made a new friend, Henry, on the Internet. They both love to play basketball and watch NBA. They also talk a lot about basketball. Their 12. dream is to be a super star like Michael Jordan. They both practice very hard after school. One day Jack hurt his 13. knee and the doctor told him that he had to 14. stop practice for a month. Jack is not happy about this. Henry 15. cheers for him and wishes he will get over soon.

二、文意字彙 (15%)(1~5 題 1 分，6~10 題 2 分)
1. 學期 semester 2. 完美的 perfect 3. 技巧 skill
4. 日記 diary 5. 歌 song
6. improve 6. I would like to i____ e my English in winter vacation.
7. A: Ted was sick today and didn’t come to school. B: Is he s_____?
8. A: Any good p_____ ms on TV tonight? B: Hmm, nothing special.
9. difficult 9. Math is easy for me but science is d____ t.
10. mistakes 10. The teacher tells us not to make the same m____ es again.

三、填充 (填入適當介系詞，如: in, on, at…) (10%)
1. She spends lots of money  on clothes.
2. Learning English is fun  for them.
3. Her parents are proud  of her.
4. Lucy learned  about computers in winter vacation.
5. Good learners can learn English well  with right methods.

四、文法選擇 (20%)
(B ) 1. Jason needs ______ dinner for his family every day.
   (A) cooking (B) to cook (C) cook (D) cooked
( A ) 2. Evelyn enjoys ______ the movie ‘Shark Tales’.
   (A) watching (B) to watch (C) watch (D) watched
( C ) 3. There ______ Oscar Award live tomorrow morning.
   (A) is going to (B) was (C) will be (D) is
( A ) 4. Sally is afraid ______ English with foreigners.
   (A) of speaking (B) to speaking (C) speak (D) X
Many young girls want to look like models, thin and beautiful. They think themselves too fat and try their best to lose weight. They may eat very little or even nothing but only drink some water. In fact, in this way, they only make themselves look skinny. And they still don’t think they are thin enough. This is really not healthy and may make them sick. The right ways to lose weight and keep fit are to have a balanced eating habit with different kinds of food and keep on doing exercise. Also there are some small tips that you need to know. For example, don’t eat too much junk food. Don’t eat before you go to bed. Do you have other ways to keep a healthy body? Please remember that good health is important. And anyone healthy can look very beautiful.

7. According to the article, what is a good way to keep healthy?
(A) Eating a lot of junk food. (B) Eating different kinds of food. (C) Eating nothing.
(B)

8. Which of the following is right?
(A) Young girls have to be thin like models. (B) Being healthy is important. (C) Doing exercise is not helpful for being healthy.
(B)

六、句子重组(8%)
1. make/able to/different/snacks/ of /she’s/kinds (3 分)
She’s able to make different kinds of snacks.
2. party/big/celebrated/ they/the winning/a/with (3 分)
They celebrated the winning with a big party.
3. his/will/dream/come true/hopes/he (2 分)
He hope his dream will come true.

七、翻译 (16%)
1. 試著實現你的願望。那麼它們可能不會只是夢想罷了。
Try to realize your wishes. Then they may not be dreams only.
2. 他在最後一刻投進了一個重要的三分球。
He made an important three-point shot at the last minute.
3. Amanda 空閒時常上網和朋友聊天。
Amanda often goes on the Internet to talk to her friends in her free time.
4. Sam 一直努力練習籃球，想要很快加入校隊。
Sam keeps practicing basketball hard and wants to join the school team soon.